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U.N. hears
Haitian plea
Deposed Haitisui Presidem
Jean-Bertrand Aristide
spoke before iheUJ^J.Gen-
eial Assembly yesterday. He
i n t e n d s t o c o n t i n u e t h e
st ruggle against h is
country's military rulers. But
Aristide's aids say there is
no hopeof regaining power
by a weekenddeadline. The
U.N. has repeatedly threat
ened tt) tighten the current
embargobybroadeningthe
sanct ions to cover a l l com
merce, if the country's mili
tary elite refuses to surren
der power.
Bombing may
have been
prevented
Law enforcements officials
planned to thwart the bomb
ing of the world trade cen
ter by substituting harmless
powder for explosives, but
the scheme was called off
by the F.B.L The New York
Times reported that tape
recordings secretly made by
anF.B. I . in fo rmer revea l d ta t
au thor i t ies were in a fa r
better position than previ
ously known to foil the Feb
ruary 26 bombing of New
Yoric's tallest towers. The
informer reportedly criti
cized F.B.I, agents ignoring
his warnings that the World
Trade Center was to be
b o m b e d .
F i res scorch
southern Gal
A devastatrngfirestormhas
swept across southem Cali-
fomia, cutting a frighten
ing path of destruction. Fif
teen ma}or wildfires have
destroyed more than 75
thousand acres, ffbrhNorth
of Los Angeles south to the
Mexicanborder. Hundreds
of homes have been de
stroyed and more than 30
thousand people have had
to flee. Property danrage is
estimated at hundreds of
mil l ions of dol lars.
cu l tura l d inher
TheMuiti--QUwralGroupis
holding a pblluck of His-
paiuc, Japanese, and^eri-
can Food Saturday, Octo
ber 30 at 6:30 p.m. in
HeacockCcMYimons.Admis-
s i o n i s f r e e .
National and intemational
new provided by wire re
ports from ZapNews.
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Romanian students discuss life before
and since bloody revolution of 1989
In the bloodiest revolution
in recent European history,
Romania overthrew its com
munist dictatorship in 1989.
Today, the country battles in
flation, corruption, and un
employment as a result of the
upheaval.
"We were virtually
Isolated from the
outside world and
the secret police
were watching over
us all the time."
G a b r i e l l o n e s c u
Romanian youths bore the
brunt of that revolt and now
contemplate the country's new
economic and political path.
GFC's Martha lancu spent
nine months in Galati, Roma
nia as a Fulbright Junior Lec
turer a t the Lower Danube
University. While there, she
held a contest and gathered a
collection of essays written
for American students by Ro
manian students, hoping to
create a "channel of commu
n i c a t i o n . "
The essays will be made
available on campus next
week. The theme of the es
says is "Our Generation."
ELI Professor Martha lancu (far right)
opened up an essay contest to Romanian
students, during herwork in Romania as
an college English Instructor.
The following are excerpts
from Gabriel lonescu's prize
winning entry.
"Whenever I talk about my
generation I have to talk about
the Revolution of1989...More
than a thousandyoung people
were killed by police on the
s t r e e t s o f B u c h a r e s t a n d
T i m i s o a r a . "
"[Before the revolution] we
were virtually isolated from
the outside world and the se
cret police were watching over
us al l the t ime.. ."
"The revo lu t i on came and a
lot of young people., .had great
exp>ectations...Butit didn't turn
o u t l i k e t h a t . C o m m u n i s t
leaders...didn't want to give
up...There were student pro
tests marches and strikes in all
the big cities."
"But as time went by politics
became second in importance
to economics...Nowaday's
everybody's concern is his
o w n f u t u r e . T h e r e a r e a m i l
lion unemployed...Everyone
wants to n^e a quick buck,
including those in power..."
There are some positive
aspects...! think among them
freedom of speech...it is no
longer a matter of guts for us
students to speak...no matter
h o w c o n t r o v e r s i a l t h e i s s u e
might be."
Mock travels to Haiti to promote nonviolence
Ron Mock, director of
George Fox College's Center
for Peace Learning, iis in Haiti
with a 13-member delegation
that hopes to promote non
violence in a country caught
in a international power
struggle.
Mock, who has visited Haiti
twice before and spoken with
some of its principle leaders
has joined the group orga
nized by Christian Peace
maker Teams (CPT).
The trip was organized last
summer, just after the Gover
nors Island Agreement was
signed to remove the military
rule of the government TTie
delegation planned it to coin
cide with the scheduled re
turn of deposed President
Jean-BertrandAiistideon Oct
30. The situation has moved
into the world spotlight be
cause of the military's ^lure
to live up to the agreement
An unarmed United Nations
force intended to monitor the
situation was prevented from
landing in Haiti on Oct 11 by
Haitian military representa
t i v e s .
"My own purposes for the
trip, including my desire to
observe the methods Chris
tian Peacemaker Teams is us
ing to promote justice non-
violently, are in many ways
enhancedby thistiming," says
Mock. "I believe it should be
p o s s i b l e t o u s e a c t i v e
nonviolence as a eflfective
strategy in situations like
Haiti's. I want at some point
to observe active nonviolence
in operation at the point of
confrontation. Given my on
going concern for Haiti and
my general concern for de
mocracy and nonviolence, this
trip to me represents a unique
opportunity to serve and
l e a r n . "
Haitian church and commu
nity workers have called for
intemat ional bodies commit
ted to nonviolence to be in
Haiti to help prevent orga
nized violence by the Haitian
military. The CPT hopes to
contribute to the lessening of
tension by en^ging in public
peace witness and by accom
panying Haitians who may be
threatened with violence.
The Haitian people may be
in danger from outside die
countryaswell. "It'spossible
an intemational force may in-
vade,"Mocksays. "That'swhat
I worry about most If an
intemational force invades, it
will become the enemy for
e v e r . I d o n ' t t h i n k t h a t w i l l
produce anything construc
tive. We cannot change HaitL
The Ha i t i ans can . We can
help if we are part of a sound
strategy for intemationalizing
'coverage' and support of
H a i t i a n e f f o r t s . "
"I don't know how much
risk there is," he sa)^. "When
I went in 1986, the reports
here about the unrest were
spectacular, but we had no
proUems."
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Cour ts lack
accountability
Tim Hawley was beaten by two youths
outside of Lloyd Center last month. Appar
ently they were frustrated and decided to
take it out on the first convenient bystander.
Hawley was released from the hospital fol
lowing major brain sugery. "I can hate that
they did it to me," he said, '"but I can't hate
them for doing what they felt they should
d o . "
Sent iment is on the r ise for those who
commit violent crimes. The recent aquittals
in Los Angeles of those who acted violently
during the riots are one example of a national
trend. But the issue trandscends racial and
u r b a n c o n fl i c t .
L isa Doe l l d ied a f te r she was s t ruck in ten
tionally by an impulsive teenage driver. His
attorneys argued that he was "depressed."
He was aquitted of her murder.
Violent crimes are committed by disturbed,
stressed indivuals, but recognizing the causes
of criminal behaviors does not make those
behaviors acceptable.
In order to forgive a sin, a sin must be
recognized. These are two separate acts.
When we fail to observe an offense because
of our love for the criminal, then we hurt both
the criminal and the public at large.
Tim Hawley showed great compassion for
his attackers. His willingness to forgive is
remarkable. But he was wrong to imply that
violent outbursts are okay. What those boys
"felt they should do" was against the law.
Compassion and forgiveness are obviously
important elements in a functional society,
but so is accountability.
Manag ing Ed i to r
GIna Boyd
A s s i s t a n t E d i t o r
E r i c Muh r
Spor ts Edi tor
M o n i c a Wa l l e r
Business Manager
Dawn Fanger
Ed i to r i a l Boa rd
Alicia tH Palnu
Pat Jc^nson
M a t t N e w k l r k
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R e p o r t e r s
Genn le S lude r
"Voices" Glides: Unsigned editorials repre
sent a consensus opinion of the Qescent Edlto-
ilal Board. The Editorial Board was selected by
the editor with respect for diversity.
The Crescent encourages reader response and
participation through "Letters to the Editor."The deadline for leoeis is Mondays at 5 p.m.
Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letters must be signed, atxi may be
edited for length, speUing, or clarity. The Cres
cent will not publish materia] that may be consid
ered obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserves
the ri^ t to refuse publication of any letter.
Advcftlsersi The Crescent will tw circulated
every Prkby, except during vaatlons and the
final two weeks of the semester. Publication
schedules are available. Display Ad space must
be reserved one week In advattce, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. The deadline for Classifieds Is Monday,
Span.
B ible Li t . course
terrorizes student
New Christian just wants to learn about God
Adt
I wonder what the Hebrew word for "boy am
I stupid" is? I would go look it up, but I don't
have the time. The reason I ask is that every
week I spend three hours in a Bible Lit class
feeling totally and completely lost. Now in any
other class I wouldn't complain, but if you fail
Bible Lit. not only do you mess up your GPA
but you get a first class ticket to Hell to boot.
I was raised in a family that was, and still is,
not that religious. I have never opened the
Bible, except in extreme emergencies. You
know things like earthquakes and calculus
tests. I entered Literature of the Old Testament
completely ignorant as to what exactly the Old
Testament was. In fact, I thought it was the
rock band Testament before they got their new
guitar player. Boy was I
s h o c k e d
I knew I was in trouble du.-
ing the first day of class when
our professor asked for a show
of hands of the people who
w e r e n o t w e l l v e r s e d i n t h e
bible. I was the lone person to
raise my hand. After that I got
the suspicion that everyone in
class thought I was either a
Pagan, Atheist or Devil Wor
shiper.
So here I am, most of die
term gone, and I am clue-less
as to who wrote what and is
related to whom. I am just
trying to stay awake while I
am doing the weekly reading,
which is hardest thing I have
ever done academically. Not
to mention the fact I have to
remember what Penta teuch
and Septuagint are and make
certain what happened in
both. The one thing that makes
me the maddest though, is that most of you
reading this know all this stuffl
Normally I wouldn't be such a whiner about
a class, I mean hey, things are tough all over.
But I am a math major. As a math major I find
it incredibly frustrating that my math and com
puter grades suffer because I am spending
most of my time on a required general educa
tion class. Both my Math and Computerclasses
are 200 level, those two classes COMBINED
don't even come close to the amount of time I
spend on my Bible Lit. You know, Xs and Y's
are my thing, not keeping track of who is
sinning and who is good in the eyes of the
Lord. I am sure that God can keep track of that
h imsel f .
I am not trying to use the packaged rebellion
typical of most transfer students here. I really
am interested in learning more about the Bible.
Like what exactly happened and how I can
relate it to my life. Learning about Hebrew
roots and who wrote which sections during
what period, frankly makes me want buy a
ccpyof-TheEncydopediaofSpellsandHexes-and try it on my professor. As a new Christian,
I look at this class and say, "If this is what it
takes to be a good Christian, I am doomed to
faUure." I guess what I am trying to get across
is that this class is making my faith very tired.
This makes me angry and concerned at the
same time. I am af^d that because of my bad
"I knew I was in
trouble during the
first day of class
when our professor
asked for a show of
hands of the people
who were not wel l
versed in the bible.
I was the lone per
son to raise my
hand. After that I
got the suspicion
that everyone in
class thought I was
either a Pagan.
Atheist or Devil
Worshiper."
grade in this class I might not pick up Biblefter my requirement is filed (I would be
afraid of the flashbacks). I just want to have a
good experience and learn enough so I canlook up verses that could possibly be mean
ingful in my life. I have never read die NewTestament I find myself wanting to see how
it relates to what I am doing in class, but
instead I am spending my time in the library
looking up how many times "fear of God"
appears in Proverbs.I don't think just understanding what the
books say is too shallow of a goal, especially
for someone who has never read the Bible. I
have learned that redemption doesn't let me
off the hook, but this is ridiculous!
I know that some of you, especially the
members of the religion department, are
saying, "Pat why not attend Sunday School?"
By the time I finish the home
work for all my classes and
get a couple hours of sleep in
I am in no mood to go to class
in my spare time. The irony is
that when I do get some time
Oike when I blow off Bible Lit
projects), I learn more about
God, religion, and how it ef
f e c t s m e . C l a s s e s t h a t I a t t e n d
for free are helping me more
than a class that 1 have spent
hundreds of dollars for. Yeah,
I am getting my money's
w o r t h . I w o u l d b e b e t t e r
served dropping the class and
attending Bible studies at my
c h u r c h .
I didn't come to GFC to be a
Monk. I came to GFC to be a
Math teacher who knows how
to find his way around the
Bible. I am not, however, just
going to sit here and com-
plain and moan about Bible
Lit. I am a firm believer in that
if you don't like something, take the time to
&VQ some suggestions on how it can be
unproved. I do have some ideas that couldmake to a better learning experience for
new Christians who come to to school, like
myself. I suggestbreaking this class into a fewdifferent sections like they do for Physics and
Computer Science. Title them accordinKly
^ o i d I t r m t i i r r n f^ T n t n i n r i i T i i i i \MU read the major books of the Bible and
' b a t a r e
S, J Te^iTninf nt-unit retn w major books of the Old
and discuss Hebrew roots andtooo- and authorship of the teT
. I Trrrnnif iii r,!i
Jesus meant
«hat if the
s o n a l t . . o u r o w n p e r -most important thta^  Un^fall here for? * that what we are
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Juli Cyrus overcomes asthma
to contend for national title
Cross country runner Juli
Cyrus remembers being told
by her mother that although
she had asthma, she still could
do the same things the other
children did. She's taken that
advice beyond the playground
and proven she can often do
b e t t e r.
Cyrus, a senior, hasn't lost a
race this year and leads a GFC
women's team that has risen
to national prominence in re
cent years.
Gene and Judy Cyrus had
no idea their daughter had
asthma when she w^s hospi
talized for pneumonia in ^e
fourth grade. Examination of
her chest X-rays revealed a
surprise; Juli had the badly-
scarred lungs of a 35-year-old
who had asthma all her life.
Cyrus, a tomboyish, active
girl, remembers returning to
school after her hospitaliza
tion and discovering to her
dismay, that she wras not al
lowed to join in the physical
educa t ion c lass .
She came home that day
and said to her mother, "Ev
erybody says I can't do things
because I have asthma."
Her mother answered laugh
ingly, "There's no reason that
you can't do anythingyou did
before. You do what you
want to do and you'll be fine."
From that day on, Cyrus
decided she never wanted to
sit on the sidelines again.
"I never thought it (having
asthma) was a big deal," she
said. "I remember thinking as
a kid, T can do anything. I can
be tough.'"
Asthma didn't bother Cyrus
until she passed out during a
basketball game while play
ing for Stuttgart American High
School in Germany.
By her senior year of high
school, she thought she may
have outgrown her asthma.
She had no problems breath
ing as she won the European
American high school cross
country championships dur-
ing the 12th grade.
Recruited to Western State
College of Colorado, Cyrus
thought her days of worrying
about asthma were behind
"The most impres
sive thing about her
is that she keeps
bouncing back.
With sorne of the
troubles she has,
most people would
have said, That's
enough. I don't
want to deal wi th
that anymore.'"
C o a c h W e s C o o k
her. After redshirting her fresh
man year while recuperating
f rom knee surgery, Cyrus
placed 23rd in the NAIA na
tional cross country meet at
Kenosha, Wise., winning AU-
American honors and scoring
valuable points as her team
won the nat ional t i t le .
To be closer to her family,
which had moved to New-
berg, and in search of a place
where she felt she belonged,
Cyrus decided to transfer to
George Fox College two
weeks before school started
her third year of college.
At George Fox, Cyrus eamed
two more All-American desig
nations by placing second in
both the 3,000-meter and
5,000-meter races at last year's
NAIA track and field champi
onships. Duringihel992cross
country season, she was
undefeated by NAIA during
the regular season.
While at George Fox, Cyrus
also has had problems. A
dramatic resurfacing of asthma
occurred after an illness just
three weeks before the 1991
national cross country meet.
In order to regain her health,
Cyrus hadn't competed in the
district meet Although she
felt her health had improved,
the cold temperatures and
humidity in Wisconsin caused
a temporary relapse and Cyrus
collapsed duringthe race. Last
season, a November illness
once again struck her and she
suffered another asthma at
tack at the national meet, caus
ing her to fall from the top six
t o 5 1 s t .
"The only reason I finished
was I knew the team had a
chance to place," she said.
The No. 1-rankedLady Bru
ins went on to place second.
Cyrus had a more difficult
time dealing with the attack
the second time around.
"It was harder last year after
agreatseason," she said. "The
girls that got first and second I
had beaten by 40 seconds ear
lier in the season."
"The most impressive thing
about her is that she keeps
bouncing back," says her
coachWesCook . "W i thsome
of the troubles she has, most
people would have said,
^That's enough. I don't want
Juli Cyrus, GFC's number one women's cross country
runner has triumphed despite chronic asthma.
to deal with that anymore.'"
Cyrus has an answer for
people who ask her why she
doesn't quit.
"I haven't reached my goals.
I haven't reached my poten
tial," she said.
Knowing she had run faster
than the top two runners at
the national meet made her
potential dear.
"That's what I want to do-
win nationals," she said. "That
may be a lofty goal but after
last year, I don't want to sell
myself short"
Cyrus did not always have
a dauntless spirit She recalls
that in the eighth grade when
she told her parents she
wanted to start running, they
laughed and didn't take her
seriously. This was the same
girl vsho used to try to have
her mom write notes saying
she had asthma so she could
get out of running a mile dur
ing P.E. physical fimess tests.
After she brought home blue
ribbons after every meet, her
parents began to take her more
seriously and came out to
w a t c h h e r r u n .
Cyrus has been bringing
home blue ribbons eversince.
Gross country places without four of top runners
Despite missing two of its
top seven men and two of its
top-seven women, the George
Fox College cross country
teams both placed in the top-
10 at the Western Washington
University Invitational in
Bellingham, Wash., lastSatur-
day (Oct. 23)-The Lady Bruins placed sbrth
among NAIA schools and
ninth overall, as NAIA No. 1-
ranked University of Puget
Sound placed second to the
University of Washington.
Dawn Hartwig (So., Trenton,
Mich.) led the Lady Bruins
with a 29th place finish at
20:16. The Bruins also placed
sixth out of the NAIA teams
and tenth overall. Simon
Fraser of Canada won the
men's race. Josh Kneeshaw
0r., Colfax, Wash.) was the
first Bruin finisher at 35th, with
a time of 28:14.
The cross country women's
team dropped to fourth from
third in the Oct. 25 NAIA poll,
receiving 141 points. Univer
sity of Puget Sound is No. 1
with l60 points. The Bruin
men ranked 11th with 66
points. Area teams above the
men are No. 5 Eastern Or
egon, No. 7 Puget Sound, No.8 Simon Fraser, and No. 9
Western Washington.
George Fox College harri
ers have two weeks to pre
pare for the Nov. 7 NAIA Dis
trict 2 meet at Mclver Park in
Estacada, Ore. The Lady Bru
ins have won five-consecu
tive district championships,
and the Bruin men have
eamed the past four titles.
L a s t W e e k ' s S c o r e s (kmting up^.
W o m e n ' s S o c c e r 8 - 5 W o m e n ' s S o c c e r
1 0 / 2 3 A l b e r t s o n 2-1 10/30 at Portland State
1 0 / 2 6 L I n fl e l d 2-1 11/4 NAIA Playoffs CIBA)
M e n ' s S o c c e r 1 2 - 1 0 M e n ' s S o c c e r
1 0 / 2 3 C o n c o r d i a 1 - 0 10/30 vs. Western Baptist
1 0 / 2 7 W U l a m e t t e 1-0 11/4 NAIA Playoffs CIBA)
Vo l l e y b a l l 2 0 - 1 4 VoUeybaU
1 0 / 2 6 W U l a m e t t e 3-1 10/30 vs. Northwest Nazarene
Cross Coon t i y 10/30 vs. Eastem Oregon St.
10/23 Western Washington. 11/2 vs. Lewis & Clark
I n v i t a t i o n a l 11/5-6 Playoffs CTBA)
M e n 10 th Cross Country
W o m e n 9 t h 11/6 NAIA Championships
D A R B Y ' S
R E S T A U R A N T
Burners. Fries
Se Milkshakes
For Two
$7.95
(must show GFC
student ID)
714 East First
Newberg
538-3588
Exp. 11/3093
i
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Blood drive
tallles 6,000
units for GFC
since 1969
The George Fox College
community donated i ts
6,000th unit of blood to the
American Red Cross Thurs
day (Oct 21). Dan Ander
son, a senior fiom Hubbard,
Ore., gave the record-
breaking unit
GFC students, faculty and
staff donated 101 units, the
first time George Fox
topped 100 since October
of 1988. Since 1969,6,044
units of blood have been
collected at GFC.
In the college's 70th
American Red Cross cam-
>aign, 116 people turned
out to donate, according to
GFC Wellness Center di
rector CarolynStaples, with
5 deferred for m^cal rea
sons. There were 40 first-
t i m e d o n o r s .
Red Cross officials say
tigh school and college
3lood drives play a major
role in meeting the de
mands of the blood supply
s y s t e m .
November flu
shot clinics
s c h e d u l e d
Availability time is draw-
ng to a close for getring flu
lots. The vaccine may be
obtained at Ne^ id>eTg Com
munity HospitaVs Health
Education C^ter for a cost
of $10. The last two Vaccine
Clinics will be held ori No
vember I6thfr6m 3:00-6;00
p.m. and on November 30
om 3:00-5:00p.m.. For fur-
ler information you may
telephone the hospital it
538-5321.
Yamhill County Health
department inMdVDrinvilli
is also offering die shot for a
cost of $8. Vaccination days
arelhesdays and Thursdays
between the hours of 8:30
and 11:00 a jn. and 1:00-4:00
p.m. They may be contacted
at 538-7302, ext. 525.
Job Hunters
ake note
Space is still available fdr
the Job Hunter's workshop
sponsored by Career Ser
vices on Saturday, October
30, Theworkshopwillajver
avariety of topics including
die job outlook for 2005,
skills analysis, networking,
resumes and more. The
workshop will be ftoiti 9:00
a.m. to 12:00 noon in
Wheeler 209. Call ext. 426;
for to reserve a seat
Students to compete
in Theater Games
Theater Games for 15)93-94
makes its debut at George Fox
College Friday, Nov. 5, at 7:30
p.m. in the Wood-Mar The
a t e r .
The event is a competition
among improvisational teams
composed of George Fox Col
lege students. Members of
the audience participate by
offering suggestions and
cheering their favorite teams.
Winners are decided by stu
dent judges who also deter
mine the improvisational
styles to be used. Prizes are
awarded to teams that follow
the assigned form and are most
entertaining.
A 50< fee will be charged at
the door to help finance the
Games, which are sponsored
by the college's improvisa
tional workshop class.
J a z z E n s e m b l e t o
perform in Bauman
Avariety of sounds from big
band to ballads to rock com
pose the program for the
George Fox College Jazz
Ensemble's fall conceit. The
l6-member band will perform
Thursday, Nov. 4, at 7:30 p.m.
in the college's Bauman Audi
torium. Admission is free.
Robert Lauinger, associate
professor of music, will direct
the group in a program that
i n c l u d e s
"Don't Be that Way," by Benny
Goodman; "As Time Goes By,"
by Herman Hupfeld; TVe Got
the Music in Me," by Bias
Boshel; "HowHightheMoon,"
by Morgan Lewis; "Flying
High," by Gary Carney; "A
String ofPearls," byjerry Gray;
and "Alone Again (Naturally),"
by Gilbert O'SulUvan.
The Jazz Ensemble also will
accompany two GFC vocal
ists . Jennifer Coffman will sing
"Evergreen," by Paul Williams
and Barbra Streisand, and Jen
nifer Mandeville will sing
Duke Ellington's "Don't Get
Around Anymore."
Five musicians—Tony
Pruitt, John Donathan, Andy
Uppendahl, Nate Macy and
Ron ^lliams—^wili perform
together during intermission.
He tends his flock like a shepherd: He
gathers the lambs in his arms and carries
them close to his heart...
I s a i a h 4 0 : 11
The Crescent staff selected this week's word. We
would appreciate volunteers to select scripture for
future issues. Mail your pick, with your name and
phone, to SUB Box E or send it through E-mail.
%
• M '
fa
fa
%
Inferm
Promote
Announce
50% Discount for
ony Compus Club
Orgonizotlon or
Deportment
Contact Down Fonger,
Business Monogef, ot Ext 322
Arts tickets available
S h a d o w l a n d s
Tickets are on sale for the drama
story of C.S- Lewis and Joy Davidman. The Box Office in
Bauman foyer is open 1-5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Performances are November 11-13 sirid 18-20. Students
may reserve and pick up a free ticket for eidier Thursday
performance. Faculty members may pick up a free ticket for
any performance.
Yo Olde Royal Feast, Madrigal Dinner
Make your reservations now for die annual Madrigal
Dinner scheduled for December 2,3, and 4. Tickets are $18
after October 29. Stop by the music office to make your
reservations or call Jan Bell at ext. 260. The feast features
Roast Game Hen and Rive Dressing and Carved Barone of
B e e f .
A special bargain performance/dress rehearsal will take
place December 1. A regular Marriott meal will be served.
Students on the meal plan only pay $1 for that performance,
due when reservations are made. Faculty, staff, and stu
dents not on the meal plan vill be charged $5.25, also due
upon reservation.
•EXTRA INCOME '93*
Earn $200 - f 500
weekly mailing 1993
Travel brochures. For
m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n s e n d
a sel f addressed
stamped envelope to:
Tr a v e l I n c . P. O . B o x
2530, Miami, FL 33261
E N T E I ^ T A I N A i E N T
Students interested in an A&E Editor
position , please contact Gina at the
Crescent. Job would require 3 to 5
hoursAveek for biweekly section.
Wr i t ing/Ar ts background des i red.
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